Setting up WPA2 Network

1. Click on the Airport icon on the upper-right hand side of the screen.
2. Next, click on Open Network Preferences.
3. Then, click on Advanced…
4. Under the “Airport” tab, make sure “Remember any network this computer has joined” AND “Disconnect from wireless network when logging out” are BOTH checked.

5. Next, click on **802.1X**.
6. Then, click on the + (plus) symbol, and click **Add System Profile**.

7. Next, enter the **CSUN Username** in the “User Name” field and **password** in the “Password” field, as shown below. Then, make sure **csun_wpa2** is selected in the Wireless Network field.

**Only TTLS and PEAP should be checked**
8. Then, when you see the network window, click on **Apply**.